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AIIMS Rishikesh tender Enquiry No. T.No 24IRC/Medicines/pharm acy-llt603l202o-RlsH"Rate contract document for procurement of 

- 
for central errarmacy niirr,ls, Rishikesh,,
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Supplier has to submit a notarized affidavit on lndian
Non Judicial Stamp paper of Rs.10A that bidder has
not quoted price higher than previously supplied to
any government lnstitute/ Organization/ reputed
Private Organization or DGS&D rate in lasitfriee
years or since the last change in M.R.p. whichever is
/atest.
Therefo.re, if at any stage it is found that supplier has
quoted lower rates than those quoted in this tender;
lnstitute (purchaser) would be given benefitoiio*ur.

Revised (To be re-"dlnstructionffi
No third-party manufacturers are allowed to
quote for any drug.

Bidderswithproduc@
from third party but having quality control of such
products by in-house euality Assurance Department
are eligible to participate in tender.

Bldde(s) shall submit a Manufacturing &
Mark-et Standing Certificate / Experierice
Certificate jssued by the Centre / State Drug
Licensing Authority of the respective state tiat
quoted product is manufactured and marketed
by them since last 05 (Five) years.

Technical evaluation; point f. Bidde(s)sn
Standing Certificate / Experience Cert'ificate issued by
the Centre / State Drug Licensing Authority of the
respective state that quoted product is manufactured
and marketed by them since last 05 (Five) years.

Any firm who took over another manufacturer portfolio
in past 5 years from date of publishing of this tender
shall submit Manufacturing & Market 

-Standlng

Certificate / Experience Certificate issued by ihe
Centre / State Drug Licensing Authority stating time
duration for which quoled product(s) wis
manufactured by either manufacturers totalling for 05
(Five) years. ln such scenario, currentrnrnrf""trr"r
must fulfil other eligibility and technical criteria of
tender document.

Technica! E aluation point e
Bidder must have recent experience, within
last two years, for supplying salt, for which bid
submitted, to developed countries

in!9rryation for last three financial years-then it
r,v{lrlso be accepted.

Bidder must have recent experience, within last two
years, for supplying salt, for which bid submitted, to
developed country(ies).
For.imported drug manufacturer must be Supplying/
selling the product to/ in developed country(iesj.

Capacity Assessment Certificate : Man ufactu rin g
firm must enclose certificate as per Annexure B
(Attached below)
"lf any bidder already got prepared the format
as per earlier clause with ail required

Technical Evaluation; psi,,rJ_-. ' .

Projection Capacity Assessment
Certificate: Manufacturing firm must
enclose certificate issued by Chartered
AccountanV concerned Staie Drug
Controller indicating actual production
detail of a particular molecule, batch_
wise, for items quoted.
Financial Evalusl;e[;P6;p1 6;

would be given benefit of lowei'rates by
Supplier and

Supplier has to submit a notarized affidavit on
lndian Non Judicial Stamp paper of ns.iOl_-
that bidder has not quoted price higher than
previously supplied to any government
lnstitute/ Organization/r-eputed private
Organization or DGS&D rate in receni past.
Therefore, if at any stage it is found that
supplier has quoted lower rates than those
quoled in this tender; lnstitute (purchaser)

d
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any excess payment if any wirtn**-
immediatety payabte to AtjMS, nisnif<esn. ft
such affidavit is not submitteO, tenOer witi Oe
summarily rejected. (part of technical bid)

anyexcess paymentif@
payable to AilMS, Rishikesh. tf such 

"tfiOrriiL 
notsubmitted, tender will be summarily rejected. iFart oftechnicatbid)

F".fgr" making supply, approved rate contract
notder should ensure that all primary
packaging labels (i.e. Ampouies, vials, bottles,jars,.tubes etc.) should be embossed, 

--' --'
rmprrnted, stamped with
letters, or requirements like "AllMS_
RISHIKESH SUPPLY NoT FoR SALE,,stamo
with permanent ink on each item/stri; ,p t" '
primary level.

Speciatcono@
Contract terms; Labelling; poini Sa.

?,:to1: making suppty, approved rate contract hotdershould ensure that all orimary, .""onO"ry-"n-J iertiarypackaging tabets (i.e. Ampoutes, viars. O6ttteJ,l"rs,
tubes etc.)shoutd be embossedl irprri"J*jiri
9:l:11"_:r"ln g i nformation a bout iiri"n nrr'n"r.,
oare ol manufacture, expiry date etc. packinq shouldhave tabets mentioning tnr 

r rr,ts_n rsH rxEsij'3u'ppLv
N,OT FOR SALE" in pJrmanent ink on each itemlstrip
up to primary level.

_Eligibilitycrite@
Technical Evaluation Checktist tnnnliure f t

l2.Pteasepr@
Judicial s.tamp paper of Rs. 10/_ in tormat 

'-"
given in Annexure-V that you have not quoted
price higher than previously supplied to L-ny--
government lnstitute/l/reputed private lor '
DGS&D/GeM rate in last three years. lf you
don't fulfil this criterion, your tender will be out
rightly rejected.

l2. Please pr

*:1,:::1""^,?Ip 
paper of Rs. .t0A 

in format sir"" t"Annexure-V that you have not quoted pricE hiqner
than. previously supplied to any governr"nt "
rnsrtrute/reputed private lnstitute or DGS&D/GeM ratein.last three years or since the last Jiig, n-M.n.p.
y^l::!:y",,i,: /afe.sr. tf you don't ruril tnis"ciiierion, your
Ie.loer wi[ be out rightly rejected...lf the quoted product M.R.p. / institutional rate waschanged within preceding three years of d;te ;ftender publish, then bidder has to submit Oo.r-r"nts
11,eyiOenc.e 

of 
.approval of such change from 

-

2l.Pteasesu@
Declaration Form on letter head.

2't..tnvoiceaga@
molecules to developed country (ies)22. Details ot OO ruo of fenOer fee:

Date:
ZZ..lr-nouse
certificate in name of bidder in reference to f nsiirction
to Bidders; revised pointl. c.

23. Please s
rorm on letter head.z+.oetaiffi
Date:

I agree to maintain the following information in
the Company's record for a period of g vears
and shall make this available tor verificationio
any statutory authorities

I agree to maintain the following information in the
Company's record for a perioO iitt Or (onel veai aner
all contractual obligations are over 

"ni 
,nl'ff fi.l"ke this

available for verification to any statutory autnorities
Lastdateore@

Last date or eio SG;Esion ,8/0at2021

Last date of Bid Ofening
14t04t2021 !q9_t date ot aio-Opening

,1.\

1/
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CAPACtTy ASSESSMENT CERT|FTCATION

No.:

1. Name of the firm:
Address
Telephone.
Email ld:

2. (Name of
Manufacturer) is properly registered to supply pharmaceuticals or vaccines or medical devices in
lndia, is in good legal and statutory standing with the responsible health authorities and is licensed
as a primary manufacturer of the range of pharmaceuticals or vaccines or medical devices to be
offered.

4. Name of Manufacturer) retains full records of

1271t1273

Annexure B

production batches and quality control test results, has demonstrated compliance with the M GMp
quality standards during the past three years, and will exhibit these on request.

5. we hereby certify that the above information is true and accurate to
Signature & Seal of the Authority of company
Date:
Full name (Printed)
Position

the best of our knowledge.

3.The production capacities for
follows:

(name of Manufacturer) is as

Certified by Charted Accountant
(Signature & Seal with date)

S.No. (As
per tender
document)

Medicine
Name

Formulation Strength Production Capacity in Financial
Year

20',7-19 2018-19 2019-20


